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and in order to manage and antici
pate change, we must be open to
new thinkinK and new ideas.

fi nally our aim is to be demo
crauc not only in our goals but also
in the process towa rds realising
those goals. This means a readiness
to consult widely with progressive
movements and communities and
to seek consensus in our own or
ganisation aswell. El sewhere in th is
issue of Democracy in Action, you
will read of recent aClivities and
projects. I hope they measure up
to the four major emphases I have
outlined.

1966 is around the corner and
despite uncertainties and diffi
culties, I bel ieve that IDASA is in
better shape to overcome these
than we were a year ago.

Alex Boraine
Cape Town

7 December 1987

Pk w r.. by Guy Ti/lim. Courtesy _ AfflpiJ<.

Thi' piclUre ''''''I'' as a 5tark reminder of evenu leading up to the "Slack
Chri,tma{' of a year a80, and therea ll"'. The oppre51i ve situation penaining

then has nOl chanll"d. Nevenhe/ess,
IDASA wi,h.., all U, fri ..nd, and /h..
readers of Democracy in Action a
bl.." Pd Chri,/ma, _and r.....lfirm' /h..
hope that tM N..w Year will bring /he
binh of an enduring peace (born of
jU5lke) for all Sourh Africans.

strategies we adopt. If they don't
work, new ways must be found .

Thirdly IDASA seeks a dynamic
approach in the sense th at we
emphasise growth and develop
ment , not onlyas far as our projects
are concerned but also in re lation
to our staff. Despite th e intransi
gence of the stale, South Africa is
in a pattern of accelerated change

From the
Executive
Director

As we move into our second
year , IDASA re mains firmly com
milled to the goal of a non-racia l
democrat ic South Africa. We base
our appro.lch and our projects on
four major pre mises. fir~ lIy we
attempt to be rea listic in our
undemanding of where South
Africa is and what the funda menta l
issues a re. As a resull, we are co n
stan tly trying to analyse the sooo
political situation in o rde r to strive
fo r hard-headed realism rathe r
th an wishful thin king. This is not to
deny a place for dreaming of new
possrbunres and trying to make
them come true!

Secondly we place a high
premium o n strategies which are
firmly based on our analysis. In this
way, we hope to establi sh dear
priorities and to stick to them.
However, strategies should never
be e levated to principles and we
try to be firm in eva luating the

IOAS... ii one year o ld! It was on
, Novem ber 1986 that our fi rst
office in Port El izabeth opened .

Since then, we have established
IDAS" s head of/ice in Cape Town
and opened branches in the West
ern Cape. Border, Sou the rn Trans
vaal and Northern Tranw aal. More
important, numerous i n jti.ltiv~

have been take n with our various
offices a<:ting as planning bases 10
reach out in to a very fragmented
and d ivided community. We have
had our successes, but we have
inevitably made our f<lir share of
mistakes. We hope to lea rn from
bo thl

From 14 to 16 November. the
regional directors and co-ordmat
ors met with Van Zyl Siabbe rt and
my~lf for a residential worksho p
to review the work and de velop
men t of the past few months. II was
e nco uraging no t only to receive
repo ru of a wide variety of activi.
ties but also to conside r the
regional plans fo r 1988. If allthese
projects , bo th re gional an d
nationa l, co me all, then 1966
promises to be more creative,
hectic and worthwhi le than even
1987!



DURING No~ember IDASA
celebrated tIS first year of
existence following the

o pe ning of our first o ffice in Port
Elizabeth d uring November 1966.

Exp.-.nsion and the implementa
tion of our infrastr uct ure during
1987 saw IDASA establish a pres
ence in East l ondon, Cape Town,
Johannesburg arid Pre toria. Many
of the projects co nducted du ring
1987 were ru n wi thout any pre
vious experience due 10 the fact
th at IOASA was in the process of
break ing new ground through the
use of unique meth ods and strate
gies which had been untested in
th e sea rch for a non- racial democ
racy in South Africa.

A year of learning through the
process o f trial and error has led 10
IOASA fi rmly establishing lIS
priorities in re lation to th e goals as
origina lly set ou t by the institute.
The 13-16th November ~w IOASA
hold the fi rsl of its annual Forward
Planning workshops at wh ich all
regional offices pu t forward their
proposals and projects fo r 1988.
The workshop e xposed a mood of

THIS course will focus on
democracy in a post-apartheid
South Af rica. The aim will be

10 look beyond " democracy" as a
facile slogan and to identify the
rea lislic challenges facing a demo
cratic alternative for Sou th Africa.
Starting with a critical analysis of
the contemporary South African
socie ty and po litical syste m, it will
go on to rai~ such questions as:
What does democracy mean in a
co nte mporary industrial soc ie tyr
And what can it o ffer to those look
ing for popular government and
social justice! The senes will co n
clude with a statement of a demo
crati c a lternative and how this
might be achieved.

Lecture titles:
1. Towards a democratic South

Africa: Ideological mystifica
tion or reali stic cha llenge!

Peotessor A du Toit
2. South Africa : Contrasts and

contradictions.
Dr A Boraine

l . todusrrtausancn, markets and
the democratic a lte rna tive.

Dr W James
4. Socialism and the democratic

alte rnative lo r South Africa.
Prof 0 Davis

S. Towards a democracy in Sout h
Africa: A vision fo r the future.

Dr van Zyl Siabberr

1988 -
A Year

of
Consolidation

NATIONAL C~RDINATOR
REFLECTS ON IDASA'SFIRST YEAR

OF LIFE

i nten~ motivatio n by all of those
present to continue wilh the
challenges that lay ahead despitc
the criticisms which may be
levelled at IOASA and its employ-

Democracy
•
In

South
Africa

UCT Summer
School 1988

CO-ORDINATlD BY
DR ALEX lORAINE

25 - 29 JANUARY 8.15 p.m.

Dr Alex Boraine is curren tly
Executive Director 01 th e Inslitu te
for a Democratic Al le rnative lor
South Africa as well as a co nsultan t
10 a numbe r of signatory com
pol nies ol the Sullivan Code operat
ing in South Africa.

Associate Pro(eswr Dennis O<J vis
teaches in the Faculty of Law at
UCT. He is the autho r o l numerous
articles o n socio logy of law and
jurisprudence. He has also taught
011the University of Cambridgeand

ees fo r the sta nd which they have
laken against apartheid an d all
forms of exploitation.

The workshop showed th at a
patte rn has emerged wilh regards
to the regional programmes and
the ad ministration thereof. The
pallern and structure which was
planned and which has now em
erged will permil a greate r deal of
co-ordination within IOASA. The
year 1988 has been earmarked as
the year to co nsolidate and co
ordi nate our exisling offices with
expanston likely to take place
through the opening of offices in
Nata l as soon as the groundwork
and consultation has been firmly
established in that region.

Besides the numerous regional
projccts which have been planned
for 1988 the nat ional office will be
facilitating sever! major confe r
ences and seminars. The confe r
ences and seminars will be adver
tised through Democracy in
Action and the press.

Wayne Mitche ll
National Co-ordina tor

has delivered sew-rol l notable extra
mu ral courses at UCT.

Professor Andre du Toitteaches
in the Department of Poli tical
Stud ies at UCT. He stud ied at Stel
le nbosch Unive rsity and at the
University 01 Leyden, where he
was s ub~quen tly a visiting lectur
e r. He has also been a visiting pro
fessor 011 Yale University and in
add ition 10 his academic publica
tions, he has wriuen polltlcal com
menta ries fo r both the English and
Afrikaan s press.

Dr Wilmot Jam es teaches in the
Department of Sociology at UCT.
His curren t research is on the poli
tical economy 01 gold mining and
he re«>ntly published a book en
titled Slare of Apartheid.

Dr van Zyl Siabbert is cur rent ly
Direclor of Resea rch and Planning
lo r the Institute for a Democratic
Alte rnative lo r Sout h Africa as we ll
as a poli tical consultant to a
,11.1 mber of compan ies operat ing in
South Africa.

Course fee: R16,OO; Indi vidu al
lectures: R4,OO.

To register for this co urse.please
obla in a registra tion for m fro m;
Dept. o f Adult Education and
Ex tra· Mural Studies, University of
Cape Town, Private Bag, Ronde
bosch noel. Enquiries; Telephone
(021) 650-2868.



Introducing IDASA to the
Business Sector

Prol. ~ndri- du Toit
Un;Vl'rS;/I';1 K• .Jp,r"d

vdn verdi die bldnlt' gt'meen,kd p
~Ie rk Slt'un sdl kry. Mddr hit' rdit'
soort in l imidd~iepolitil' k be rus op
'n 10l dle mi~kenning van die aat d
en wese van die unive rsile iu ge
meenskdp. Natuurlik w i el ke uni_
venl lei l wil Vl'r\ol'lt'r ddl sludl'nte
en sl.lf hul dktivilt'itt' mdt'lik t'n
ononderbroke kdn voonsn. Dog
dtt kdn nil' mel m.lg en geweld al
gedwing word nil' : 'n univl'fsile il
kdn slt'lls lu nksiOnl'l'r op dit' M is
van redelikt' d iskuuil' en 'n ver
trou..nSle~il' tU1oSf'fl studente en
dcsente . Oil is geen ,.,..klike tadk
Wannl'l'1 d i.. uniVl'rsi ll'it 'n poli_
ti..k.. .Ir..n.l word W.ld'OP die ve ' 
deeldhed.. ..n konflikle van die
g'ote , s.lmel.. wing toegespt ts
word nil' . Oil' Rege ring se
hdrdh.ndig.. in limidoiloiepol ilit'k
bit'd hiervoor geen oplouing nit'
mdd! k.ln u ke n e t ve rder
beduiwe r.

~ r l'iponil' 01 those p1esenl
was indeed positive and rrwny 0(
them have pledged fiO.lnO. 1sup
pert to IP ASA, whikl others halft'
indiUled thaI they would dil.C\lss
the possibi lity of financial suppon
w'th the'r rl"pl'Ctilft' compa nies.
The success of Ihl. funellon bears
wttness to the Idel that many
pe rson. in the buslnl"scommunity
art' inte,ested in the demccranc
Iuture 01thii coun lry .Ind .lfe pre
parf"d to aclively panidpale in
working low.lfds a new.liberaled
Soulh Afric.ll .

Ms. BeW!rley February

Regering se
Intimidasie
Politiek
Vererger die
Universiteite
se Dilemma

N O VEMBER m.lrb the be
'nning 0( int,od...etory

runcheoni.t'ntilled " Intro
ducing ID....SA... . "ended primarily
by busineullll'n who are support
ive of IPASA'i aims and objectives.
The debut luncheon was ht' ld on
the 101h November 1987 at Ihe
Mount Nelson Hote l. Cape Town
and WdSattended by approximalely
60 represenlalilft'. of the busin~s

communily and "ariou.emb.Jssi~,

The occasion was chaired by Sir
Richard l uyt . for mer Vice
Ch.1n«11or of UCT and addres-sed
by Alex Boraine and fredl'rid, Van
Zyl Sl..ibbert.

Oit WU \ol' kl'f n ie dil' Rt'lle ring se
bedcelmg om 1elle rlik in dit' dissi
pline'e p r()\ol"§\ol' van die unilfl'fsi·
lei le te wil ingryp deer subsid ies Ie
vermin<kor nie. Wd.lrskynlik i~ dit
eerde r u 'n soon dreigement
bedoel om die un ivt'rsilt' ilt' lOver
te kry om " hul ete huis in ordt' Ie
kry" - i",IS Wd t in beelwat kringt'

, ~~. { t

" I rhe lop r.oho oi tNt "Infroduo:'ing ,n ASA ~ luchfoon in UPf' 1 (I. fo r.t Mf'l.
I'Midy 0.." Dr. "ndrfodu 10if (_hMoilhf'.rt;c/toon Uni ........, on 1I>t<p.og<>J.
M r . Mnwo n.!;.. "Pro" 1M', Dr. r . van Zyl 5U~, Dr. ,,/to. Ior.;.....r>d M ..
a.-.-lry I r#:rtwry .

M er inganll van 190ktober
1987 hel d ie Rt'gering 'n
~l el voorw.larllf's neeege

Ie vir d ie slaa tsumidie\ wat die un i
veniteil!' onlv,)n!!. Die verktaarde
doelstelling d.ooIrva n is om Ie ...,,'
!>eke. det slude nre en stoll h ur <lkti
wileile ordel ik e n ononderbroke
~I lao wOOl'I\i!. Suid-"f r; k~nloe

", n ;u-nile ; ' .. b .. vind huH..
inde. d.i.ld t~~nd in dse poIi.
.it'l.e slrydp"k e n prOf""erll~r.
ings. kluboilr.olle , demon-.t ....,;e\
en konfrontn in mel d ie poIn.ie K
op ~"'<ll kamplm"" Lm k geen
onbekende \'flslr. ynW!'1meff oie,

N Ill' w.lankyn likhrid l.oIl die
ui' .,king ...an d ie stu t se \100'-

w rdes~Ie' pre\ie\ die teeeoor-
geste lde wees: d il is durop
bereken om sludl'n te . ...n iversi.
te itl.Owf'rhede . d ie "eoiIi8 heid~

magte t'n rege, ingw f'p.ltlefl'l(' nle
in nag moeilikt'. ko nflikl.ituasie s Ie
dompel. Die u ad isio nele "oop"
un jversi tei te sowel .IS die Un iversi 
ten van wes-Kaapland hl' l die
vocrwaardes dan ook d~ 'n Ilag
re nte Inbre u k op hul outonomie
ver werp . Oil' Univt' rsite it van NdUI
is reed s beslg om die re gsgeldig
heid van die vocrwaerdes in 'n
hofged ing te beostry. 5t'lf~ die Raad
van die Univt'nitt' it van SIt' Ilt'n
bosch het dd ngedui d.1I d il
ongelukkig is met d it' voo,wdd rd~

en d it by die Rt'llt'ring wil opneem.
Die b,nil'\ol' bl'1,wddr is ddl die

Rt'lll'fing dit' UniVl'rsilt' iISlddt' en
ddminislrds~ dt'ur middt'l vdn d it'
voorwddrd~ wil dwing om .IS ~y

agent op It' t ree teeoooe dndt'U
dt'nkt'ndt' Sludl'n lt' en pe-scoeet,
Univt>niIl'iIS1.1dl' w i Iol'lfs d.ln die
Minislt'r rTlOl't ...~Idg do..-n oor
hul ...oorkomt."nde t'n diuiplinert'
oplred~ in hierdil' vt'rb.Jnd. t'n.ls
dit ...olgt'ns dit' ooedeel ...dn dit'
Minislt'r on ...oIdo..-ndt' is. hn hy
hul st.ldhubsidi~ vt' , mindl'r. Oil is
nit' nt'l in bl'gi n\ol'1 'n volslrt'ktt'
skt'nd ing ...an dit' un ivt'rsiteit \ol'
oueonoeae nil' . mddr plaas die um
versill"i lloOWl'rht'd1' ook politil's in
'n onhoudbare posisil'. Oil' uni_
ver si lei l se interne gt'l..Ig~truktuu r

word ,6 onhl' r'OI'pt>lik bl'1,t'k by
~tdd 's' ru kl u re t'n tegertngsbeleid.
Dit betc ken 'n vee l moeihker kon
lrontdsil' me t radlkale err die tOI'
neme nde dd ntdl SWdr l stude nte .
Dit bl' ll' k,,m ook 'n fd u le onder
myning van dil' un ivl'rsite ite ~
dkademil'~ gl' loofwd drdigheid in
d ie konll'ks "'dn 'n inll' rndSiondle
dnti-a!Url heid",eldtog. Geen ~If

rl'sp<'l lt' rt'ndt' univ..rsite it kd n
hie ' .I.1 n f"I'II'f'dOl'n nil'.



L 10 R: Mr. Mark Collier, OirN!orof Ihe Cold Comforr f arm Trv . r, who ho.INllh..
vi.ir, wirh M r<. "'nne Kn" rh . {iaimn Offk ..r o f rh e {X>pI 0/ Informario n of lh..
Zimbiibwean Governm",nt . and h..r hu.band.

IDASA recent ly tacilltated the
visit of a group of eight South
African joumaltsts to lim

b..bwe. Th is was orga nised in asso 
ciation with the Cold Comfort
farm Trusi . P.lric:k Cull, poliocal
<:orrespondenl of the E.P. Herald,
It-ports:

White former-Rhodesians now
living in South Africa wo uld per.
haps have reacted with a measure
01 incredu li ty at seeing nearly a
dozen former Rhodesian Front
MPs, supported by the "enemy",
lanu-PF, among the 20 MPs e lect
ed to fill the places vacated by the
20 no minated while MPs. But that
is a measu re o f the co ntinuing pro
gramme of reconciliatio n under
W<1Y in Zimbabwe.

hen the dour, acerbic Bill
Irvine, a former Smith st..lwart and
sometime arch-opponent of sene
lions against Sou th Africa, featu red
among the nominations.

But then life fo r many 01 the
whites who opted to remain in
Zimbabwe ha~ not changed that
d ramatically - one commentator
rem arked that iro n icall y t he
country wa~ mo re colonial now
than it had ever been. The gripes
about commodity ~hortag~ and
cu rbs o n taking money o ut of the
country remain, as for that rnauer
does the State 01Emergency, while
the Press, despite the swee,
e ~ planat ion~ of Information Min i~.

te r Nathan Shamuyarira, is still
e lledively muzzled .

The whites who have made the
transi tion from the halcyo n day~ 01
" Good old Smithy" to a country
who~ leade r h an avowed Mar~ist

bent on introducing a o ne-party
state d id W, as the Unive rsity 01
Zimbab we ' ~ P rof M a nh alJ
Murphree poin ts o ut. "because
they saw it was in their inte rests to
do so". Those who thought othe r.
wise moved South o r elsewhere e

and still do like o ne co uple (who
by now will be " down South")who
cited deteriorating standards of
educatio n as the reason. Earn ing
$1 SOO a month , a mixed soc ie ty was
very much more a reality lor them
than it was for many others. The
wealthy - perha ps t hi~ is a cynical
view - can afford to buy their
apa rthe id.

II the policy 01 reco nciliation
with wh i t~ has blossomed, the
seeds 01 hm tility between the
ruling Shona ..nd the Ndebele co n
tinu e to be..r fruit.

"Dissldeots" - the collective

South African
Journalists
visit
Zimbabwe

name for anyone u~ i ng violence
against the Go vernment - have
been act ive in Matabeleland . the
targets oft en be ing white farmers
and headmen (collaborato rs in
Sout h Afric..n term ~).

l aw and O rde r Min i ~t er Emmer
son Munangagw.. points the finger
fi rmly in the duecnon of South
Africa, which he c1..lms ls destabdl
sing the region. He d id not, how·
eve r, prod uce a ny evide nce of
South Af ric an involvem e n t
alt hough he stated tha t the re had
been co urt ca ~es in Matabele land
involving people tra ined in South
Africa.

h r more feasible an explana·
tion , ho we ver , ls th ..t t he
"dtsndents" are peo ple who, dis-

gruntled and d issatisfied with the
d ismalshade of utopi a as far as they
are conce rned, have re tu rned to
the bush. What adds strength to
this argument i~ that it i~ gene rally
accepted that Matabele land has
not enjoyed the same ..tte nncn u
the rest 01 the country as far as
development is concerned.

The Zimbabwe equlv.. lent o f the
gravy train seems 10 have c..st most
of in bounty in the direct ion of the
ruling tribe - some cabine t minis·
te rs have become the most vodfer
ous opponents of nauonausanon
and eve n of sanctio ns against
South Airica. ln add ition, the Lega l
Comminee for Hum..n Righ t~

based in New Yo rk poi nt ~ to ho rrif.
ic abuse of the Ndebele in the c..m
paign by the Mugabe Gove rnme nt
to wh ittle o ut ..nd de~troy dissi
dents.

In a nutshell , the freedom at the
end of the bush war has been mo re
th..n a little disappoin ting. fo r the
whites who re mained , the evolu 
tion to a black state ha ~ been a
large ly successfu l experience. For
some of the blac ks who ret urned
with such high hopes at the end of
th e "str uggle", the revolut ion has
been a fai lure.

Patrick Cull
Po/iticill Correspondent.

f .P. Herald



NEWS FROM THE REGIONS
IIORDER

MILlTARISATION AND
DEMOCRACY"ASSouth AfriCil slides

inexorably into eco
nomie sragnation, en

demic political Imlability ilnd
moral bankruptcy. South Africans
must face the most fundamental
question: is th is govem menr lead
ing us 10 democracy through re
fo rm, or is it mobilising our human
imd ffi.a l erial resources to fight if

f'uirleS5 war {a protect white
power'"

It was with this question that
Mark Swill ing began hlsaddress cn
' Militarisatio n and Democracy' al
what was posslbly the most inform
ative of the Border Region's pro
jects during October.·

On a Saturday afternoon, when
most people are either involved in
leisure adivities or spending l ime
with the ir families, a group of coo-

cerned ci tizens metto learn of the
nature and exten t of the militarisa
non of the South African state.
Their sacrifice of time was amply
rewarded by a carefu ll y reasoned,
well research ed paper fo llowed by
an info rmative diso:::ussion,

Mr Swilling pointed out tha t
there lscc nsen sus across the politi
ca lspect rum that the Sout h African
state bas become increasingly mili_
tarised over the p.lst few years.aod
in stating that this process has
grave implications said : " It mea ns
that its [the state's] awesome
power is bei ng used not to atta in a
perma nent peace, but to pursue
viole nt solutions."

It was suggested that the increas
ing ly centra l ro le played by the
sec urity forces in the runni ng of
government is, as far as the state is
concerned, a response to the
"To tal Onslaught" being waged
against South Africa. It is based on
a be lief held by PW Borha and his
military advisers that refo rm wi th-

out repression co uld have revo lu
tionary resul ts. During dlscu sslo n
Mr Swill ing argued against th is
co nte ntion by indicating tha t the
co ndit ions which have led to
revolut ions in o the r p.1rts of the
world do not e~ ist in South Africa.

The system devised to pre-e mpt
revolutionary action, ca ll ed the
National Security Management
Sys te m (NSMSI, was discussed at
length. Mr Swilling indicated that
"a lthough government now ac
knowledges that this system exists,
the precise function s, strategies
and person nel who serve on the
hundreds of committees remain a
sec re t." He went on, however, to
list the repressive measures adopt
ed by government and co ncluded
that the committees of the NSMS
" are using their power to rip com
munities apart, extract the leader
ship from the hearts of these com
munities and put together the
pieces again in a way more accept-

continll<t'd on .....e'

HeD no,we won't go!

O n the 3rd of lIugu,t Ihi, ypar, 13 )'OUng m<'n publicly refu,ed to sprve ;n thp SIIOf . fhpy havp ";ncp received wick>pread
supPG'1 both from wi/hin and ouls;de -SoUlh IIlrica. fhe 23 are: (back, Ilor) Pel.pr Hop<!, M ichael Srigg" OavidCrepn, Mark
Sphr, Clenn Coosen, Michael Raurenb;>ch. Jean du PlelS;. , Luke Cornp", fimol hy Honpy, Piel.pr van d pr Riel. and David
WaddiloVl'. (f rom, I10 r) Crispian O IVl'r, Ju o Malan. IIndrpw Mp"ifipld, Sprnard b~ Rou~, Dr Iv,tn foms,Jonalhan Mplumky.
Jonalhan Sh,tpiro. N,tlh,tn Honpy,lIndrip, du f oil and Spn SchOl'm,tn. Ab,pnl: Rober! Schnerl,tger ,tnd O,tvid Schmidr.

C".",.." 0<.< of 51..". ECC ....~..in. "~s· '0,



NEWS FROM THE REGIONS

1.4.. h~ rY"'~"" ...no Iu. rKP"1y
bHon~rwM / 0 1M 8cInkr ,.,;0"
.uff . . ..~, co-ouJ;~.,,_

..ble to the ~l. '~·. objK1i",@'lo" . The
re fOl' mm me"WJ't"$ ,,,ken ~ con
C"~orn to \.ClfN'of the Mm.llndl. of
the communit~ ~r.. OIko I"I~.

MOl ... Swilling ', conclusion ,
U.i1,ffl by mol.I p.lln ic;ip.ints .f,~

the diKuniofl . W.tlo t ...., " 1he
\t,..Ieg,. of r~eui~ reform " .In
option~~ by 1M milil"f~

ed So\lIh Alriun lU I.. lh..lt will no!
r .. , oJv O' o u r fund.menu t
problerm. To 'hii ... tent , the~u

l ia m i, " off~;n8 .If... rectpe fOf
fu n her riolence , ""her 1....0 long"
term peece."

No eee lph lhe workshop with
an ".'11 1Olul'oO 10 lhe problpm
p resented by the mili' .riulion of
the state bY! mo!>l twd .. rnorp in 
formed ul'ldent.nding of both the
need for.Ind thO' ch. r~ng@'lo lKin!!
.. genui_ dl-mocruy .

Srt'~ 'ouri..
R..gj~' DiIW;fOT

(· Mr Swilling is. SE'n~{Klurl,'t;n
Ihe Dl'p;lrlmt' nr of Poliliul Sw dif>J
;It Wi,s Un' '''l'''I". j,y.'

M . Ront'j ScI',..lf.... who wi/I ;0; " ,,,.,
S",dp, ' ..g;an ~.ff in /."u.'y 19r6&

EASTERN CAI'£

lDUCATION fORUM

THIS for um wllS ad dressed by
0 , . Neil McGurk of Sacred
Hurt College, ObserviitOry,

Joh..nn~OOrg. He spoke ..boul the
Edunlion fOf ~ New Nauoe : ~ hilsis
for Tuther Unily. 1t w..s menlio n
I'd Ih~t Ihe b..sk inte nt io n behind
the prO'o'i1oion of edoc..l ion o feverj
gO'o'ernmenl in Sou th Alrk~ since
1890 h.n been lhe continuing poli
Ik~ l. loolloCi.Il ~nd CU llUr~I hege mony
of while'S O\'eo" their fe llow counlry

-".
The f~g o f Ihe "White" ~Iion,

wilh ilS Europe~n colours ~nd

poltchWOf" ~rr~ngemenlS , tepee
~nts the ,ymbol poor excellence of
conlinuing "Europe~n" domi~

lion of Ihe m.lljor wh ile groups
Ihrough ~ di~lectinl interdepen
dence of polilial ~nd economic
conlrol. 8y lhe mosI r~ic~l of ilS
eri lies Ih is ,egimen ~ been
ctWK1erised .is "r~ apil~l-. ..om .

The presenl all for peoples edc
u lion is pool1 of world-wide loolloCi.Il
iutian w~ beginnings, ~mong
o i ller spont~neous exp"e'Ssions,
u n be traced 10 the iKhieYemenl
of independence of Afrian ,1~te'S

..nd Ihe problems related 10
developmenuli,m in L~ lin

Amerk ... The nil w"s for .. more
in legr..r developmerll ..nd sell
empowermenl of people wilh ..
preferenli..1 oplion for Ihe grow
ing number of the poor. The in ili~ 1

oplion ..jsc e.pr~sed .. p refe rent
i~ 1 oplion fOf you lh, wh ich in our
p resen t educn ion crisis find!; ..
di rect re'SOn~nce. There is .. I..c" o f
~ de~r percepl ion of Ihe lund..
men l ~1 issue in mosl of Iherhelo ric
o f those ..,guin g fo r Ihe "b ig
busine'Ss" o ption, lor i nSl~nce.

The y rem~in so ~u~ched to Ihe
nOlion of IX>'s~sing some sorl of
norm~live e xcellence in thei r skill
10 forge ..nd 10 rule over comple x
commerci~ 1 industriill empi res ,
I h ~t Ihey ~ re quite perplexed by
the ungr..teful " de ve lop me n!"
peopl~ reje ct io n o f Ihe ir i1 uempts
10 p ut the brightesl and the b~t of
Ihe m o nto 'he high ro.ad 10 pros
perity.

As le..chers our fundame ntal
resol ut ion must be wi'h the mo re
mOf~1 imper~ l iv~ in ~ pr ior i'y o f
v..lues o f bui ld ing ~ n..t ion free o f
r..ci~ 1 ..nd e<:onomic oppr~sion.

teachers unily can not be co n
Sl iluted on i1ny facile b~si s . A
fr..mewo rk of p rinciple for con
sensu..1 ~clion wi,hin the broad
corue ee of liber~ lion will o nly
come ..her .. lo ng s!fuggle 01
mueual ~ccommod~tion ..nd re
conciri~ lion. We h..ve 10 find very
powerful regul~ l ive ide~k ~nd

values if we ~ re going to guide Ihis
process of negOli..tion to consen
s.u ~ 1 ~C1ion . II be-comes ~ m~tler of
n.ltion..l import..nee th..1 IU chers
lISsoci..,io", oKh~ such .. prin
cipled u nily.

II is our conYicl ion 1,,",1 noIhing
I" , ,h..n gr~ppling for Ihe soul of
Ihe n.ltion is at sl....e in our edun
lion crisis. The philosophy of
Ch risl;"n ~lion.Jl Educ..t ian re
m.lli", lhe principle infOfming lhe
public pr<wision of educ.iltion in
Soulh Alriu . IT is~Iy .ldherf'd
10 on tbe poort 01 the Sl..te on lhe
grounds 01 iIS "p.lnheid ideology.
which is a cont'epl ion 01 mUIU41lly
e xd usiY" n.lliom; 001 ~kocoYerlly

on the grounds 01 prOlecting lhe
n..now Ntiorwl idenlity of lhe
Afr i~ner. lIS well lIS the potilk..t
~nd economic conlrol of whiles.
The provision 01 publk eduntion
wilhin Ihis ideology is .n impoW
lion 01 politk ..1..nd economic in
jlAlice, ~nd .. conlinuing loOdo
c u h u r..1 .nd scctc-eccncrmc
hege mony O'o'er Ihe V"'I m.lljOf ily
of Soulh Alrk..",. II' r" jeclion in
the u ll fo r .. f'N)pl,,', Educ.il lion is ~

prOI"'" ..g..i"'l Ihi, domiNlion.
In ilS nurow~"en~,lh" ide~ of

peoplf" , eduntion is .. simpif'
ideologic..l instrument to mobi li~

th is prot~t inlO politk~1 o'tl~niu

lion. In its mosl ..ut henlic ~nse.

the ide~ of people', edunlion is ..
n..tion-building e xercise. in which
socio-cuhur..l ..nd socio-eco nomic
domin..tio n is overcome, ..nd the
ide..1 of ~ non_r~ci..1 deffiOCr..t ic
soci"ty regul~ l~ Ihe f'd uc..tion~ 1

proc:esses. The i de~ embodi~ (i n
this latter sense ) ~ powerful mor~ 1

o bje<:live l
SAOWU - HOUSlWl\'fS fORUM
(:l NOVEMBER 1931)

ARISING out o fpre vio us such
meetings in Port Elizabe th
an Algoa Domesti c Emplo y

ers Assoc:iation h..s lwen fo rmed. It
co mplements the SA Dom~t i c

Wor"ers Union ~nd will d e..1with
..II m..ue rs pert..ining to do mestic
e mp loyment.
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NEWS FROM THE REGIONS
fREEDOM CHARU R SEMINAR
(3 NOVEMBER 1917)

T
HE papers p._nled in Ihis
w mi......t covered IMo whole
dt.::Ic...menl. II w .iS mrnlioned

.lwl .is ~ p.i"Mid Bon th rough il~
lerrni....1p hone. <I ",igor~ deb;lle
'w s t'mt,>I"ged COncflning 11M! type
of slrue:tu,@'Slh<l1should be esteb
lished in <I p<WI- OIp,iM~ S." . To
date this ~le I\u 10 • wrge
eXlenl beee domi....ted by liber. l
c.pilOilisl plKitions pre -occupied
with t~ p.ob lt-m of how 10 de.
roKi.lIMo Soulh Afnc::.lI 's poI itic..1
economy wi lhoul dilmollntling lhe
u piulist S)'\lem. Th_ posit iom..
ho_'. st.ind oppow-d 10 th..de
mOl .Kh .ll nd inlereslS of the b loid.
miljority whcxe popul<lr o rgOl nilo.i
lions have in , h~ry aed prK1i~

arnculared 01 ' .I1her mort' soci. list
Iha n upi'aiisl loOtut ion to Sou th
Afric.a 's fu nd..mental problems,

The Freedom Charte r COI n, with
lill ie difficulty, provide the basis
fo r a social democratic o rde r
vested in a welfa re capltahst
econo mic syuem. The baste
human righls and <:o nstilution.ll l
d.ll uses of l h~ <:h.ll rt~r are e nlirely
<:o nsislent with the demooauc
values th.ll t underpin Western
social d~mocr.ll<:ies. As f.llr ,IS lhe
mo re co nten tious e <:on om ic
d.lluses are concerned. most
welf,I re n pit,ll ist sysle rm. would be
.lIble to .-commod.llte these with
rel.lltiw e.llw OK Iong.lls n.lIl ioNl lised
ind ustries are b<HJgh. 'rom the
origin.lll ownen r.llrher Ih.lIn .lIppro
pri.llied. The m.l jor o rg.ll nilo.lltiom
ttwt represent the intet'eS!s oIlhe
oppr~sed ,I re in loOITIoe w.ll y rom.
milled to ,I loOd.1list ful ute which
would involve:
,II the resl ruc:1urins of wor k .lind

employment.
b) the rish t to work;
c ) ,I living w.ll se .lind «l hour

wf't' k'
d ) m.ll t";nity 1~.lIve .lind <:onlrol

over pri("es ;
e ) the reorg.ll niS.ll lio n of the pro

vision of the me,ln s of co llect 
ive consumption. eg. transport .
housing. social se rvices and
food;

f) Ihe lhoro ugh democralisalio n
of lhe poli tiull"("onomy.

The most striki ng feature of the
Freedom Ch,l rte r is th ,lt its
demol nds ,III invo lve the rejec1io n
of Sl ruc:1ures thoOt hoOv.. b..<.'n forged
by South Afriu's uniq lH" combin.ll-

tion of npit,l list exploaanon and
racial oppression. From lhe busi
ness pe~pe<t ive it w.ll s m..nt ioned
th. t only fo ur of th.. ..1.....<'fI

sections of th.. Fr<.'edom Ch.rte r
de.ll with the economy. This IK k
of specificity .Ind soci. lisremphuis
u U\eS the busin~s community
St.llve misgivings. Ho.....- this is
not ,I IT\,Itter 01 pr inciple but 01
org.l ni~lion .

The q uest ion of how to ors.n iM'
)'Our n.lItiorwl Konomy .ll nd create
we. lth for the citizen is no! essenn
,Il ly d illet'en t from the problem of
how to org.lnise .l rompolny to
create _ .11th for m .llreholde rs.
You .lre rollCflned with .IlloClltion
of resources. prod uc:1 ivity. innov .ll 
non, cont rol , q Uoll lity. t"lhio .li nd
motiution of eve rybody from
o w ners to office worken. It is the
business perspective of this aspect
of the charte r which sho uld be
taken serio usly because th is is the
a rea of its special expertise .

M.lIJ( M"m.ll le
Regiorlil l Direc:lo.

5TATE Int",eoenc:e ...1 Univer
liltt's: On 4 November IO"SA
w.s instrument. l in bringins

. boYt • meeting 0 1 studenh aed

.c~~mio from both RA U ,I nd
Wits at the RAU u mpus to d ilooCUSS
the ebcee to pic. The meeting wOK
hisloriu l. since it wOK the fim time
th ... t Afrihne r ... nd Engl ish
spt'. king SlUdents .lnd K~emio
from the .bove umpuses met to
d iscuss . common problem.

There were twelve .K~emi«

..nd thi rrt"en students Irom Wits.
.li nd e1eve-n K ...demio .lind fiftee n
slUdents from RAU. The meeling
Wnled to mike cont.et between
the two univ~nities. It . lso iden ti
lied t h~ nt"ed to meet o n ... more
res ul. r o.sis ... nd it is ho ped to
h...ve • meeting of • similar n.ture
in the new ye. r.

CONSClENTlZJNG people lo lhe
h.lum.., .Ind h.llurds th...t Bluk
p~ ....n, "J(pt' ri'mce wh~n going to
work. re turning home. going
sho pping. etc. : Th....... vi, ir, are
proving 10 be- • learning e xp..ri_
ence fo r women . many of whom
are , tr..nll", rs 10 the lownships.

O n Tuesd.lY. 10 November. "
combi Io.td of six white w~n

witnO"Swd the queuing 0 1 Blad
po>nons .It the Southern Life

Centre . tu i r<ln k fo r BI<lch . <IS well
...s rhe Jo h... nnesburg \I <lt ion. We
then lo llowed the t... xi ...nd buses to
Diepklool and B.i '<lgw<ln.ll lh in
Sowet o . mlking seve eal steps
<l ions the w...y. The discussions in
the t... xi v...ned, sometimes beccm
ing very emolion...1. This is <I n o n
going project which we hope to
continue.lt Ieut once.l wf't'k.

Go>otge ~ffet

fl:..giotul Direa<w

INOlTH::~ ~AAl I

I N the Northern Tr.lm vu l the
d..m.lnd lor guided toun
thro ugh ne.lrby heme.....nds re

sulted in twice-weekly d.lly trips
involv ing jo urn.ll iists, ove rse.lls visi
Io n . church grou ps. p<lrli...mema r
i.ll ns• .lIudemio and research e rs.
This process of pu blic ecnsoentr
aatlcn rhrough lhe d isseminario n
of informarion and through d iscus
sio n proves very effective.

" s ... fo llow-up o n the narional
conference of the f ive Freedoms
For um IOASA Iadbtated discus
sio ns b<'tween grou ps and indivi
d U,l ls sh,l ring lhe co nce rn for
me.l ningfu l change.

Our m.lin e mphu is in the polS!
wt"eks. bcwevee, h.lls been o n the
medi.... The cent<'fl.llry confe rence
of The St<lr o n conflict i1nd the
press. together with nume'l"ous
o ther delibE'r.ltiom .lind romult <l
tions . rese hed in,l speoci<llist work_
shop in C<lpt' Town wh ich IT\,Iy st ill
h;rve vl'fy t.lngible ,t>lolJlts.

8, ,I.Im Vil~n

Rf'gion.ol Di'MOI
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r~lection;llM the following poi nts
were identified:
1. Absence of Rruclures like Civic

Ors;llniS.IIMJm In the Wh ile
;llrea, is uwnS problems..

2. The importlnc;e of ke.ping
rf'gu l;llr COrllK1 ...ith lhoe com.
munities throush thei r i@;IIder.
ship ;lind o rg;lln is,lItio ns became
qu ite clear.

3. O ne of the most d isturbins ob
serv;lltions of the p.lnkip;inls
...;IIS the high profile p<esence of
the "security forces".

Some of tM experienc:es on thoe
lour included : Some p;inidp;ints
h.d to dud. ;11M dive OUI of ICTC
beceuse they ~ cNsed by
C;IISspi.-s. The en~ess of lhe
progr;llmme ...hlch rTlOYed th rough
Crossroads, ICTC, l uwkv Milner
C;II mp. Oscar Mpeth;ll Squ;llre ;li nd
an upgraded ;IIre;ll [l.e. where s;ll te l.
lite c;llmps usedto be) In Ny;llng;ll . ln
ICh;ll yel itsh;ll we looked U the hous.
ins conditions ;lind visited Grf'en
poinl. ;llnor:her refugf'e ump. We
ended up With;ll b rui in the Iown
ships ...h ich ...;IIS ..nor:her r_udinl
eXpelienc;e for the ~nicip;ints.

Mr Mziwonlce " Pro" /«t
Reg~1Co-orditulr:N

TWO fORTHCOMING rROJEOS
1. VARlmES Of DEMOCRACY
O..les: Mond;llY 14th December
1987: An Int roducto ry lectu re o n
the Theot'ies of Democr..cy and lhe
Signifiance thereof for South
Afria.
Tuesdly 12th J;IInU;illry 1961: hplor.
ins Uber..1DemocrKY With refer
ence to Markets.
Tuesd;ry 19th J..nUOlry 1981l: Is
Socl;lltlsm Comp;lltible wit h
Democr«yl
Tuesd;lly 26th J;II nu..ry 1986 : The
Freedom Charte r ;li nd Anni;ll n
Peoples M..n ifesto: Are these
Comp;ilibi@with Oemocr;llcyl
Time: 19hJo - 2lhOO
l e ctlNef': Prof.DennisOOlvisofthe
l ..... Dept. OIt UCT•
Venue: IDASA Offi ces , 1
Penunce Ro.d, Mowbuy.

:r. HISTORY Of ~STANa
DOlle: 16th December 1967
This wi ll be 01 one-dOlY semi ,,;IIr o n
the history of re stst an ce in Sou th
AfriC;ll which wHl involve the input
of prominent South Alrluns
noted for their involvement in Ihe
Sl1Ul81e of the peoople ;IIIOIins!
Ap;llnheid..

Venue: IDASA Offices. Mow twOlY.
To e nrol pk!asep~ 47.3127.


